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Composting 
Mortalities can be disposed of in a properly designed 
composter, with the end product being field spread as a
Composting mortalities 
Poultry operations in Missouri are finding that 
management of mortalities is an ever-increasing prob­
lem. Increasing sizes of operations as well as projec­
tions of significant growth of the industry suggest that 
difficulties with mortality management will continue to 
expand. For example, a 100,000 bird broiler operation 
may experience the need to properly manage and dis­
pose of as many as 150 dead birds per day, or more. 
Traditional methods of livestock mortality disposal 
in Missouri include hauling to a rendering facility, 
hauling to a sanitary landfill, on-site incineration, and, 
probably the most common in the past, on-site burial, 
or disposal pits. 
Alternatives for managing mortalities 
The Missouri Department of Natural Resources sug­
gests the following alternatives for managing mortali­
ties, ranked in order of environmental preference. 
Rendering 
State licensed and approved rendering facilities in 
Missouri are few, and are not located in animal produc­
tion areas. Hence, the logistics and cost of collection and 
transport of mortalities is restricted in most cases. Addi­
tionally, disease considerations may preclude the same 
vehicle collecting mortalities from more than one pro­
duction unit. Haulers and renderers must be licensed by 
the Missouri Department ofAgriculture per RSMo 269. 
fertilizer/soil conditioner, or some other suitable end use. 
Composting mortalities is a relatively new and 
developing technology, but has been shown to be an 
effective means of managing mortalities, especially in 
the poultry industry. No permits, licenses, or other 
approvals are presently required for on-site composting 
of mortalities. 
Landfilling 
This option may be feasible in cases where a suit­
able landfill is located near production units. Any such 
landfill must have a permit under the Missouri Solid 
Waste Management Law and regulations, 10 CSR 80­
2.020. However, landfill numbers are decreasing, new 
landfills are extremely difficult to site and permit, 
existing landfills are "filling up", and there is a definite 
regulatory trend toward prohibiting landfill disposal of 
materials which can be composted on-site. Hence it is 
doubtful that landfill disposal will be a feasible option 
for most producers in the future. 
Incinerating 
Incineration of mortalities is energy intensive, with 
associated high capital and operational costs. Emis­
sions which do not meet Clean Air standards are likely 
if the incinerator is not operated and maintained prop­
erly. Incineration generally requires a permit under 
Air Conservation Law and regulations 10 CSR 10-3.040 
Modern poultry production units must be able to manage large numbers of dead birds in an environmentally sound manner. 
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and 10 CSR 10-6.060. Agricultural incinerators, howev­
er, are exempt from permits if their rated burning 
capacity is less than 100 pounds per hour of type IV 
waste, and they are greater than 1500 feet from the 
nearest inhabited dwelling off of the property. It is like­
ly that energy costs, and operational management and 
maintenance costs will preclude incineration as a 
viable means of managing mortalities. 
On-site burial 
The Missouri Department of Natural Resources 
cites several problems associated with on-site burial. 
1. Modern operations experience relatively large 
numbers of mortalities on a continuous daily basis, in 
contrast to occasional burial of a dead animal or a few 
birds as was the case when production units were 
smaller and less concentrated. 
2. Mortalities which are buried are not always ade­
quately covered to prevent rodent access, or surface 
contamination. 
3. Rainy periods tend to fill burial trenches with 
water, complicating the burial process, and creating the 
potential for contaminated water to leave the burial site. 
4. Location of burial trenches in relation to ground­
water is not generally known, and adequate investiga­
tion to insure proper separation is expensive and time­
consuming. 
5. The movement of leachate from burial areas may 
be unpredictable in terms of quantity and quality, and 
the cost of monitoring an area for the movement of 
leachates is prohibitive. 
6. Many areas of Missouri have soil and geologic 
characteristics which are unsuitable for burial. This is 
especially true in the karst, gravelly areas of southern 
Missouri. 
Of the options discussed above, composting may be 
the most feasible method of managing mortalities for 
many producers. This bulletin is intended to give the 
producer sufficient knowledge and background on com­
posting mortalities so the operator can implement the 
process if desired. 
Because composting of mortalities is largely an 
environmental issue, consideration has been given in 
Missouri to the qualification of this practice for ASCS 
cost-share funds. At present, the practice does qualify 
for cost-share status in Missouri, subject to age of oper­
ation, standards of sizing, design, construction, etc. 
Contact your local Extension, SCS or ASCS office for 
assistance in composter design or questions concerning 
cost sharing. 
Composting processes
 
Composting has long been used as a means of con­
verting organic wastes into more acceptable materials 
which can be used as fertilizers or soil amendments. 
Composted material generally has less odor, breeds 
fewer flies and exhibits improved handling characteris­
tics over raw waste. Also, volume and weight of raw 
waste is usually reduced in the composting process 
because carbon contained in the waste is converted to 
carbon dioxide which is released as a gas along with 
some water vapor. Reduced volume and weight means 
less cost in hauling and spreading than is incurred 
with raw waste. Heat generated during the composting 
process is instrumental in reducing pathogen levels 
and preventing fly breeding. These characteristics of 
composting generally result in a material which is 
much more environmentally safe for disposal than raw 
waste. 
Composting is the breakdown of complex organic 
materials into simpler compounds by microorganisms 
such as bacteria and fungi. Most agricultural wastes, 
including dead animals and birds, are organic materi­
als, and are subject to breakdown and stabilization by 
the composting process, provided certain conditions are 
met. These conditions or requirements include particle 
size, moisture content, carbon/nitrogen ratio, and tem­
perature. 
Particle size 
Smaller particles have a larger total surface area 
than large particles, and thus tend to compost better. 
Particle size also influences porosity, which in turn 
affects aeration. Since composting is an aerobic pro­
cess, a composting mass must be porous enough for air 
to move through it. Reduction of particle (carcass) size 
may be necessary to facilitate composting of large car­
casses. 
Moisture content 
Ideal moisture content for composting is about 60 
percent. Too much moisture can cause a compost pile to 
become saturated which excludes oxygen. The process 
then becomes anaerobic. This typically occurs when 
moisture content rises above 70 percent. If the process 
becomes anaerobic; offensive odors can be produced. If 
moisture content drops below about 50 percent, micro­
bial activity and the resulting rate of composting will 
decrease. 
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Carbon/Nitrogen ratio
 
The carbon/nitrogen (C:N) ratio of the material to 
be composted is important because it influences the 
rate which the composting process proceeds. Carbon 
and nitrogen are vital nutrients for growth and repro­
duction of bacteria and fungi during composting. Con­
ditions are most ideal for composting when the C:N 
ratio is between 20:1 and 35:1. If the ratio is too high, 
the process slows due to insufficient nitrogen, and 
nitrogen-containing materials such as manure, urea, or 
ammonium nitrate must be added to the composting 
mixture to adjust the C:N ratio to the proper level. If 
the C:N ratio is too low, the bacteria and fungi cannot 
use all the available nitrogen, and excess ammonia can 
result in unpleasant odors. A carbon source such as 
straw or sawdust can be added to a composting mix­
ture to raise the C:N ratio if it is too low. 
Temperature 
Temperature is the best indicator of proper biologi­
cal activity in a composting process. Bacteria and fungi 
instrumental to the composting process function best in 
the range of 100-150 deg F. Hence temperatures 
increasing within this range are indicative of material 
which is composting properly with no limitations due 
to moisture, C:N ratio or oxygen starvation. When tem­
peratures peak and start decreasing, some factors 
become limiting in the composting process. This limit­
ing factor is usually the amount of oxygen available to 
the bacteria and fungi. Oxygen can be replenished by 
turning or aerating the composting mass. The tempera­
ture will then increase again as the composting process 
repeats itself. This cycle of composting and re-aeration 
can be repeated as long as there is organic material 
available to compost, and no other limitations such as 
moisture or C:N ratio are present. 
The composting process, as it might apply to the 
breakdown and stabilization of poultry carcasses, was 
first investigated by Dr. Dennis Murphy at the Univer­
sity of Maryland, Poultry Research and Education 
Facility, Princess Anne, MD. Much of the present 
knowledge of poultry composting stems from research 
and field experiences in the poultry producing areas of 
Maryland and Delaware. 
The original work with poultry mortality compost­
ing identified five basic objectives as necessary for the 
process to be feasible for managing mortalities in a pro­
duction setting: 
1. The system must work with normal mortalities 
during all seasons of the year. 
2. The system can be constructed at reasonable cost 
with typically available skills and materials. 
3. The system must fit within the everyday man­
agement capabilities available at the typical production 
enterprise. 
4. The system must work without production of 
offensive odors, or danger of disease to people or poultry. 
5. The composted product must be safe and useful 
as a crop fertilizer or soil conditioner. 
The composting recipe
 
It is essential to develop a "recipe" for composting. 
Bacteria and fungi are important ingredients in the 
composting process because they maintain the given 
range of the C:N ratio. 
Primary considerations for a recipe are the C:N 
ratios and moisture contents of the various composting 
ingredients. Research work and field experience in 
Maryland has resulted in the recipe shown in Table 1. 
This recipe is applicable to poultry operations where 
the primary compost ingredients are dead poultry, lit­
ter or cake (usually a mixture of poultry manure and a 
bedding material such as sawdust, wood shavings, rice 
hulls, etc.) and straw. 
Table 1. Recipe for composting poultry mortalities with litter 
and straw as ingredients. 
Ingredients Parts by weight 
Dead poultry 1.0 
Litter or cake 1.5 
Straw 0.1 
D. W. Murphy, Dept. of Poultry Science, Univ. of Maryland 
An immediate question in the development of a 
composting recipe concerns the use of ingredients 
which may be available in some operations, but not in 
others. For example, a caged layer operation may not 
have litter available as a composting ingredient, so an 
alternative recipe must be developed. This process 
involves calculating or estimating C:N ratios for avail­
able ingredients, then verifying that the recipe will 
work with field experiments. 
Preliminary field research by the University of 
Missouri has shown that the recipe in Table 2 will 
result in good composting of caged layer mortalities 
utilizing straw and caged layer manure as ingredients. 
It is notable that neither of the above recipes call 
for water as an ingredient. Original work at Maryland 
suggested that some water may need to be added to the 
recipe to adjust the moisture content to the best level 
at the beginning of the composting process. Subsequent 
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field experience indicates that water produced in the 
metabolic processes of composting is sufficient if ingre­
dients are not exceptionally dry. Additionally, water 
addition can be easily overdone, resulting in a too-wet 
mixture with resulting anaerobic conditions. Hence 
current practices with the above recipes do not call for 
water as an ingredient unless experience would indi­
cate that such a recipe is too dry to compost properly. 
Table 2. Recipe for composting caged layer mortalities with 
caged layer manure and straw as ingredients. 
Ingredients Parts by weight 
Dead birds 1.0 
Caged layer manure 1.0 
Straw 0.2 
Joe Vandepopuliere, Department of Animal Sciences, Univ. 
of Missouri-Columbia 
Sizing acomposter
 
A composter should be sized to adequately process the 
mortality typically incurred in a production operation. 
Research and field experience in Maryland have led to a 
design parameter of one cubic foot of primary and one 
cubic foot of secondary composting volume per pound of 
daily mortality expected in the operation. Further, a safe­
ty factor of 2.5 is suggested to accommodate mortalities 
during periods of unusually high death loss, such as 
might occur with periods of high heat stress in the sum­
mer. 
In sizing a poultry composter, it is necessary to 
know, or estimate, the number and weight of birds in 
the production enterprise, and the percent daily mor­
tality expected. Maximum daily mortality on a weight 
basis usually occurs when birds are at or near market 
weight. Hence, composter calculations should be based 
on mortalities occurring when bird liveweight is a max­
imum on the farm. Worksheet 1 outlines the sequence 
of calculations necessary to size a poultry composter. 
The following examples illustrate use of the worksheet. 
Hence, a composter for this operation should be 
sized to contain at least 678 cubic feet of primary com­
posting volume, and 678 cubic feet of secondary com­
posting volume. 
As noted, composter size should be based on the 
maximum liveweight of birds on the farm. For opera­
tions which have several buildings, a detailed analysis 
of flock cycles and bird weights in each building may be 
necessary to determine when maximum mortality 
weight will occur. Layer operations may have fairly 
constant bird weights over time, but typically experi­
ence some fluctuations in death loss due to molting, 
moving birds, etc. In such cases, composter size should 
be based on the higher periods of death loss. 
If no records are available to describe typical mor­
tality rates and bird weights, the data in Table 3 may 
be used to estimate the inputs needed for sizing a com­
poster. 
Blank copies of Worksheet 1 are in the Appendix. 
Table 3. Typical death loss rates, flock life and market weights for poultry operations in Missouri. 
Poultry type Loss rate, % Flock life, weeks Market weight, Ibs. 
Broiler 5.0 6.5 4.2 
Roaster 
males 10.0 10.0 7.5 
females 3.0 6.0 4.0 
Layers 10.5 60.0 3.5 
Breeding hens 11.0 62.0 7.5 
Breeding males 22.0 42.0 11.0 
Turkey hens 7.0 14.0 15.0 
Turkey toms 13.0 17.5 26.0 
Turkey 
feather production 12.0 18.0 30.0 
D. W. Murphy, Dept. of Poultry Science, Univ. of Maryland 
Joe Vandepopuliere, Dept. of Animal Science, Univ. of Missouri-Columbia 
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EXAMPLE 1. 
Size a composter for a turkey operation which houses nominally 12,000 birds in a brooder building, and 
12,000 birds in a grower building. Birds are kept in the brooder building from 0-6 weeks of age, then moved to 
the grower building and marketed at 16 weeks of age. Maximum on-farm liveweight occurs when the birds in 
the brooder building are 6 weeks of age (6 lbs.), and the birds in the grower building are 16 weeks of age (23 
lbs.). Records show that mortality rate in the brooder building is 1.2 percent, and mortality rate in the grower 
building is 6.9 percent. 
WORKSHEET 1. Composter sizing for one poultry building. 
Owner Oate _ 
Bird type ----=t:..::u:..::r--'-k=-=e::.<Y--=s=--- Building type ----"b"'""r...,o"'-'o""d""'e"'"rh...- _ 
1. Enter the number of live birds entering the building, (BI) 12,000 
2. Enter the percent mortality rate for the building, (M) 1 2 
3. Calculate the number of birds leaving the building at the end of the growth cycle, (BO), 
BI x (1-M/100) = BO 
11,85612,000 x (1-1.2/100) = 
4. Enter the maximum liveweight of birds when removed from the building in pounds, (W) 6.0 
5. Enter the design constant of 1 cu. ft. composter volume per pound daily mortality, (C) 1 
6. Enter the safety factor of 2.5, (SF) 2.5 
7. Enter the number of days the birds are in the building, (0) 42 
8. Calculate the primary volume for the composter, (PV) 
BO x W x M/100 x C x SF/O PV
 
11,856 x 6 x 1.2/100 x 1 x 2.5/42
 50 
9. Secondary composter volume (SV) equals primary composter volume 50 
10. Calculate composter volume for all buildings (complete Worksheet 1 for each building) 
Building type Primary volume Secondary volume 
brooder 50 50 
Total 
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EXAMPLE 2. 
Size a composter for a turkey operation which houses nominally 12,000 birds in a brooder building, and 
12,000 birds in a grower building. Birds are kept in the brooder building from 0-6 weeks of age, then moved to 
the grower building and marketed at 16 weeks of age. Maximum on-farm liveweight occurs when the birds in 
the brooder building are 6 weeks of age (6 lbs.), and the birds in the grower building are 16 weeks of age (23 
lbs.). Records show that mortality rate in the brooder building is 1.2 percent, and mortality rate in the grower 
building is 6.9 percent. 
WORKSHEET 1. Composter sizing for one poultry building. 
Owner Date _ 
Bird type --"t:...ou""r'-'.k"-'e"-'v'--'s"----­ Building type ---"q"'rc.::0"-'w-'-'e"-'r"----­ _ 
1. Enter the number of live birds entering the building, (Bl) 
2. Enter the percent mortality rate for the building, (M) 
3. Calculate the number of birds leaving the building at the end of the growth cycle, (BO) 
BI x (1-M/100) = BO 
11,856 x (1-6.9/100) = 
4. Enter the maximum liveweight of birds when removed from the building in pounds, (W) 
5. Enter the design constant of 1 cu. ft. composter volume per pound daily mortality, (C) 
6. Enter the safety factor of 2.5, (SF) 
7. Enter the number of days the birds are in the building, (D) 
11,856 
6.9 
11,038 
23 
1 
2.5 
70 
8. Calculate the primary volume for the composter, (PV) 
BO x W x M/100 x C x SF/D PV 
11,038 x 23 x 6.9/100 x 1 x 2.5/70 
9. Secondary composter volume (SV) equals primary composter volume 
628 
628 
10. Calculate composter volume for all buildings (complete Worksheet 1 for each building) 
Building type 
brooder 
grower 
Primary volume 
50 
628 
Secondary volume 
50 
628 
Total 678 678 
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EXAMPLE 3. 
Use the data in Table 3 to size a composter for a laying operation which houses nominally 50,000 birds in 
each of 10 houses. Table 3 indicates that layers have a 10.5% mortality rate over a flock life of 60 weeks. Use 
Worksheet 1 to size the composter. 
WORKSHEET 1. Composter sizing for one poultry building. 
Owner Oate _ 
Bird type --'l=..;a""'Y'-e=r=-=.s Building type ------=l=a'-'Y--'e=r~ _ 
1. Enter the number of live birds entering the building, (BI) 
2. Enter the percent mortality rate for the building, (M) 
3. Calculate the number of birds leaving the building at the end of the growth cycle, (BO) 
BI x (1-M/100) = BO 
50,000 x (1-10.5/100) = 
4. Enter the maximum liveweight of birds when removed from the building in pounds, (W) 
5. Enter the design constant of 1 cu. ft. composter volume per pound daily mortality, (C) 
6. Enter the safety factor of 2.5, (SF) 
7. Enter the number of days the birds are in the building, (0) 
8. Calculate the primary volume for the composter, (PV) 
BO x W x M/100 x C x SF/O PV 
44,750 x 3.5 x 10.5/100 x 1 x 2.5/420 
9. Secondary composter volume (SV) equals primary composter volume 
50,000 
10.5 
44,750 
3.5 
1 
2.5 
420 
98 
98 
10. Calculate composter volume for all buildings (complete Worksheet 1 for each building) 
Building type 
10-layer 
Primary volume 
98x10=980 
Secondary volume 
98x10=980 
Total 980 980 
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6. Even though calculations may indicate less, a 
minimum of two primary bins is required. This allowsComposter design 
use of the second bin while the top layers of the first 
Composter design and layout can be accomplished 
once primary and secondary composting volume have 
been determined. Layout of a composter can be as flexi­
ble as necessary to accommodate existing features, 
restrictions, traffic patterns, equipment or other factors 
peculiar to a given operation. In other words, no specif­
ic layout is necessary or best in all cases. Following are 
some considerations in designing a composter. 
1. As noted previously, primary and secondary com­
posting volume (cubic feet) equal to 2.5 times the 
pounds of daily mortality expected should be provided. 
2. Depth of compost bins should not exceed 6 feet 
to reduce compaction effects and the potential for 
spontaneous combustion. Five feet is a successful bin 
depth. 
3. Width of compost bins is usually selected to 
accommodate the loading/unloading equipment to be 
used. Front-end tractor loaders, or skid-steer loaders 
are typically used to load and unload compost bins. 
Bin width should be at least 1 ft, and preferably 2-3 ft 
wider than the bucket used for unloading in order to 
prevent excessive mechanical damage to the bin or 
loader. If wheels on the loading/unloading equipment 
are wider than the bucket, the bin should be designed 
accordingly. 
4. Length of compost bins is typically 5-6 ft. Longer 
bins are more difficult to enter and exit, and the com­
posting process proceeds more efficiently if the com­
posting mass is in a somewhat square configuration, 
rather than long and rectangular. 
5. Several, smaller primary composting bins work 
more efficiently than few, very large bins. 
A composter designed to include litter and straw ingredient stor­
age area eases daily management of the composter. 
bin are composting. 
7. Secondary composting volume may be provided 
in bins which are duplicates of the primary bins, or 
may be provided in one or more bins equal to the 
required secondary volume. 
8. It may be desirable to add one or two extra pri­
mary composting bins in a composter design. These 
bins can be used for ingredient storage (litter, straw, 
etc.) in the normal course of operation. If unusually 
high mortalities occur during some period, these extra 
bins could be pressed into service to compost the higher 
mortality rates. Experience has shown that some ingre­
dient storage at the composter site greatly facilitates 
management of the process. 
9. If a litter storage structure is being considered 
for a particular poultry operation, consideration may be 
given to integrating the composting bins into the litter 
storage structure. Such an arrangement provides 
ingredient (litter) storage with convenient access to the 
composting operation. 
Example 4 illustrates the method of determining 
the number of primary bins needed. 
Since fractionally sized bins cannot be used, the 
calculations suggest that four primary bins be provid­
ed. Three bins might be adequate some of the time, 
but primary composting volume may be inadequate 
during periods of high death loss with only three bins. 
Four or five bins would provide some room for ingredi­
ent storage, with excess composting volume available 
in the event of expansion of bird numbers or higher­
than-expected death loss. The primary bins may be 
arranged in any configuration suitable to the opera­
tor. Generally, it is most efficient to arrange bins so 
that primary compost can be easily and quickly moved 
to the secondary composting area. 
Figure 1 is a schematic of a composter layout 
using four primary bins, with secondary composting 
volume provided in a non-partitioned area behind the 
primary bins. A litter/ingredient storage area is pro­
vided at one end of the unit to facilitate management 
of the system. 
Figure 2 is a schematic of a composter integrated 
within a litter storage unit. In this system, litter is 
available as needed from the litter storage area This 
area also provides long term storage for finished com­
post and litter not used in the composting process. As 
environmental concerns increase, the need for a litter 
storage facility is likely to become more acute. Litter 
spreading (including finished compost) should be 
done when climactic conditions and crop nutrient 
needs are most favorable to minimize environmental 
impacts. The presence of a litter storage structure 
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Secondary compost area
Primary compost bins
Ingredient
storage
area
EXAMPLE 4.
How many primary bins are needed for com-
posting the mortalities as calculated in example 1.
As calculated in Worksheet 1, required primary
composting volume is 678 cu ft. A skid-steer loader
with a 5 ft wide bucket will be used to load and
unload the bins.
WORKSHEET 2. Number of primary bins.
Figure 1: Composter layout with ingredient storage 1. Primary composting volume
calculated primary composting
volume =678 cu ft
I I I
2. Primary bin depth
recommended depth 5 ft = 5 ft
\ i ! 3. Primary bin width
Primary compost bins (bucket width plusl-3 ft recommended)
Litter storage 5 ft bucket width + 2 ft 7 ft
Working area area 4. Primary bin length (5-6 ft recommended)
Secondary compost bins primary bin length = 6 ft
I ~ \ 5. Primary bin volume (2 x 3 x 4)
I I I
5ftx7ftx6ft = 210 cu ft
6. Number of primary bins (1/5)
678 cu ft / 210 cu ft = 3.23 bins
Figure 2: Composter layout with litter storage area
greatly increases the flexibility of a producer in
scheduling poultry house cleanout and land spread-
ing operations.
Composter construction
Actual construction of a composter can take one of
many different forms with good results in composting.
Some essential features to consider are location, type of
structure, construction materials and ingredient stor-
age. Good composters may vary considerably in type
and appearance, but will include some or all of the fol-
lowing characteristics:
Location/access
Location of a composter should take the farm resi-
dence and any nearby neighbor residences which may
be affected into account. While offensive odors are not
usually generated in the composting process, the han-
dling of dead birds, manure and litter on a daily basis
may not be aesthetically pleasing. When locating a
University of Missouri-Columbia
composter, consideration should be given to traffic pat-
terns required in moving dead birds to the composter,
moving the required ingredients to the composter and
removing finished compost from the composter. The
composter site should be well-drained and provide all-
weather capability for access roads and work area.
Foundation/floor
An impervious, weight-bearing foundation and floor
should be provided under all composting areas (primary
and secondary bins). This feature insures all-weather
operation, helps secure the composter against rodent
activity and generally minimizes the potential for con-
tamination of the surrounding area. In addition to pro-
viding concrete under the compost bins, consideration
should also be given to providing a similar concrete
floor in traffic areas and work alleys. Experience has
shown that, with the frequent loading/unloading activi-
ties associated with composting, dirt or even gravel
areas tend to become rutted and potholed. This condi-
tion becomes worse if the work alleys are not roofed. A
concrete floor will alleviate most of these difficulties.
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Construction materials
Any portion of the composter structure which will
be in contact with earth or composting material (poles,
bin support structure, bin sidewalls) should be pressure
treated lumber, or equivalent rot-resistant materials.
Roof
Experience has shown a roof covering at least the
primary and secondary compostirig bins is necessary to
control rain water and the moisture content of the com-
posting mass. Roofing the working area facilitates all-
weather activities in the composter, but may not be
necessary if the working area has a concrete floor.
Additionally, any ingredient storage areas or bins
should be roofed to preserve the ingredients at the
desired moisture content. Roof heights adequate for
clearance when using front end loaders may allow too
much rain or draining roof water to be blown into the
composter. This problem has been minimized in prac-
tice with the addition of partial sidewalls or curtains,
along with guttering the roof.
Ingredient storage
Experience has shown that having sufficient
amounts of ingredients (straw, litter, etc.) "on-hand" at
the composter greatly facilitates the day-to-day man-
agement of the process. Some ingredients, such as lit-
ter, may only be readily available during periods of
partial or total building cleanout. Inclement weather
can also hamper the handling and transfer of ingredi-
ents in a timely fashion. In determining the amount of
ingredient storage needed, consideration should be
given to the frequency with which ingredient transfer
and "re-stocking" can be managed, and the frequency
with which the ingredients are readily available. Ingre-
dient storage requirements may vary considerably
among different operations, and no specific guideline
has been developed for ingredient storage. Some expe-
rience has suggested that providing a minimum of two
bins (of primary bin size) for ingredient storage will
sufficiently facilitate the operation of a four-primary-
bin (not counting ingredient storage) composter. If
more than four primary bins are required, ingredient
storage may need to be increased according to the
above ratio. Providing ingredient storage in areas sized
as primary bins allows use of these bins for composting
if needed during periods of high death loss, or may
facilitate expansion of the composter if bird numbers
are increased. Ingredient storage does not have to be in
bins, but the ingredient storage area should be roofed.
Example 5, used with Worksheet 3 illustrates a
method of estimating ingredient storage needs for a
specific operation.
The calculations show an ingredient storage vol-
ume of 354 cu ft should allow approximately 3 weeks
storage of ingredients for this operation. This estimate
is based on average mortality rates, and above-average
rates will result in shorter storage periods. The calcu-
lated storage volume may be provided in any desired
manner as long as the storage area is under roof. Pro-
viding ingredient storage in bins sized as primary com-
posting bins would allow use of the bins for composting
in the event offacility expansion, or periods of unusual-
ly high death loss. As noted in Worksheet 2, primary
bin size is 210 cu ft for the example. Hence, building
two extra 210 cu ft bins in the example composter
would provide 420 cu ft of ingredient storage, slightly
A composter
should be located
relatively close to
production build-
ings for ease of
management.
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Table 4. Additional percentage of primary composter volume
necessary for different ingredient storage periods.*
Ingredients
storage period
(weeks)
Percentage
primary
volume
for litter
Percentage
primary
volume
for straw
Percentage
primary
volume
litter & straw
EXAMPLE 5.
Estimate ingredient storage needs for a three
week composting period for the operation described in
example 1.
WORKSHEET 3. Estimation of ingredient
storage based on recipe in Table 1.
* Table based on recipe in Table 1, and a bulk density of 33
Ibs./cu.ft. for litter and 6 Ibs./cu.ft. for baled straw.
Finished compost storage
Secondary compost bins provide a place for compost
to undergo a second heating cycle and further compost-
more than the calculated 354 cu ft.
A quick estimate of the percentage increase in pri-
mary composting volume required for different storage
periods is shown in Table 4.
For example, increasing calculated primary com-
posting volume by 52% will provide 3 wks storage for
litter and straw. In the case of example 1, calculated
primary composting volume is 678 cu ft, hence 678 x
0.52 = 353 cu ft is the required ingredient storage vol-
ume for a 3 week period. Similarly, the number of pri-
mary bins could be increased by the same percentage
to obtain ingredient storage. In example 3, four prima-
ry composting bins are needed. Table 4 then suggests
that 4 x 0.52 = 2.08, or that approximately two extra
bins of primary composting size will provide the
desired 3 weeks storage.
If the composter can be constructed in conjunction
with a litter storage facility, ingredient storage may be
greatly simplified. Litter will be readily available from
the litter storage area and other ingredients can be
stored appropriately in the litter storage facility.
Although most poultry operations in Missouri do not
use litter storage facilities, experience has shown that
a litter storage facility can greatly enhance the man-
agement of building cleanout and litter spreading oper-
ations. Since outside storage of litter in "open" piles
represents a potential environmental liability, litter
storage facilities may be required by regulation in
operations where litter storage cannot be accommodat-
ed within the poultry buildings at all times.
21
250
= 271
3=
259 cu. ft.
MlI00
1.2/100
6.9/100 =
x
x
x
WID
6/42
23/70
1. Weight of daily mortalities
(refer to Worksheet 1)
BO x
Brooder 11,856 x
Grower 11,038 x
Total (pounds)
2. Desired storage period in weeks
3. Volume of storage required for litter'
(weight mortalities) x (weeks) x(0.318)'"
271 x 3 x 0.318 =
Making compost
ing. However, as secondary bins become full, the com-
post must either be used (spread on the land) or moved
to a finished compost storage area. Any compost stor-
age area should be covered to prevent rainfall from sat-
urating the pile, with resultant leaching. A litter stor-
age facility may be used to store finished compost until
land spreading can be conveniently accomplished.
'Bulk density of litter = 33 lbs.lcu.ft.
"Bulk density of baled straw =6 lbs.lcu.ft.
"'Constants relate data from Table 1 and bulk
densities of straw and litter.
Utilities
4. Volume of storage required for straw"
(weight mortalities) x (weeks) x(0.117)'"
271 x 3 x 0.117 95 cu. ft.
5. Total volume for litter and straw
(litter cu. ft.) + (straw cu. ft.)
259 + 95 = 354 cu. ft.
A water line with freeze-proof hydrant at the com-
posting facility will aid in adjusting the moisture con-
tent of the recipe if needed, and facilitate cleanup and
washdown of personnel, equipment and the composting
area as needed. Electricity in the form of at least one
20-amp circuit will facilitate the use of power tools,
lights or other appliances which may be needed at the
compost facility.
Making compost is simply a matter of placing the
ingredients in the primary composting bins in the
proper proportions as specified by the recipe.
18
34
52
70
88
104
122
174
244
314
5
9
14
19
24
28
33
47
66
85
13
25
38
51
64
76
89
127
178
229
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
10
14
18
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Layering ingredients
Proper layering of ingredients in the primary com-
posting bins is important to making good compost.
When starting a primary bin, place 6"-12" of litter,
sawdust, or similar absorptive material on the floor of
the bin. This will minimize the potential for leaching
fluids from the pile should the mixture become too wet.
Next, place a 6" layer of loose straw in the bin to pro-
vide aeration. Place a layer of dead birds on the straw,
leaving at least 6" of space between the edges of the
dead bird layer, and the primary bin walls. This space
allows movement of air around the perimeter of the
pile and keeps carcasses nearer the center of the pile
where temperatures are highest. It is important that
dead birds not be "stacked" in the layer, but the indi-
vidual carcasses can be placed in close contact with one
another in a single layer. A determination of the
weight of dead birds in a layer must be made so that
the proper amounts of the remaining recipe ingredients
can be added to the pile.
After placing the layer of dead birds, spread the
appropriate amount of litter or manure over the dead
birds according to the recipe being used. Spread the
manure or litter as evenly as possible. For example, if
there are 160 Ibs. of dead birds in the dead bird layer,
then 240 Ibs. of litter should be placed over the dead
birds if the recipe in Table 1 is being used.
After spreading litter or manure over the dead
birds, place straw in the appropriate amount over the
litter or manure. Using the same example, if there are
160 Ibs. of dead birds in the dead bird layer, then 161bs.
of straw should be used in the straw layer according the
the recipe in Table 1.
Continue placing layers as described above in the
dead bird-litter/manure-straw sequence until the pri-
mary bin is full. Ideally, each day's mortality will form
one or more complete layers in the bin. If not, make a
partial layer, and complete it the next day. Full bins
may be "capped off' with a 6" layer of sawdust or simi-
lar material to reduce the potential for attracting flies
and to provide a more aesthetic appearance. If the com-
poster is properly sized, and mortalities are normal,
the first primary bin should be emptied as the last one
becomes full. This allows the process to proceed contin-
uously. Figure 3 (see page 14) illustrates the manner in
which layers are placed in a primary compost bin.
Monitoring temperature
Temperature is a good indicator of the "health" of
the composting process. A probe-type dial thermometer
Primary bins are filled with successive layers of dead birds, straw and litter until a depth of 5 to 6 feet is reached.
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Secondary compost
Compost costs and uses
Mter temperature has peaked in the primary com-
posting bins (typically within 7-10 days) compost
should be moved to the secondary composting bins.
This movement re-aerates the compost, and provides a
mixing action which tends to make a more homoge-
neous mixture, which in turn results in more constant
temperature profiles throughout the cross section of the
composting mass. Compost may be left in secondary
bins until the space is needed for a new batch of com-
post, or it may be removed after temperatures peak and
begin to drop. Secondary compost should be immediate-
ly land-spread, or stored in a covered area to prevent
leaching or runoff from the pile. Storage of finished
compost for 30 days will result in a drier product which
may be easier to land-spread. Pile depths should not
exceed 7 ft in storage to minimize the potential for
spontaneous combustion.
Temperatures in the 150 - 160 degree F range indicates proper
composting.
Costs of composters depend upon many factors such
as size, configuration (work areas, ingredient/finished
compost storage, etc.), and utilities such as water and
electricity. Because composters are new in Missouri,
there is little previous experience to indicate what actu-
al costs will be.
Composter costs can usually be divided into three
general categories:
Roof and support structure
This would include poles, structural bracing,
rafters or trusses, roof purlins, and roof metal or tin.
Limited data suggests that, for a pole type structure,
cost for this component may be in the range of $2.50-
$3.50 per square foot.
150
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Source: D. W. Murphy, University of Maryland
Figure 4. Typical heating in 2-stage compost for bacteria and fly control.
with a 36" stem is a good instrument for monitoring
temperatures in the composting bins. Temperature
should be checked daily to ascertain the condition of
the compost. Normally, temperatures in the primary
bins should rise to the 130-150 deg F range in one or
two days, and should peak in the 140-160 deg F range
in 7 to 10 days. Temperature is an important parame-
ter in the control of fly larvae and pathogens in the
composting process. Fly larvae control occurs at about
115 deg F, and bacteria control at about 130 deg F.
Typical temperature profiles for primary and secondary
compost are shown in Figure 4.
Although experience indicates that temperatures
above 170 deg F are rare, a remote possibility exists
that temperatures could rise to spontaneous combus-
tion levels. Conditions conducive to spontaneous com-
bustion are damp, deep-piled, compacted masses of
organic matter such as might occur with hay baled and
stacked in a too-wet condition. Experience indicates
that compost piles limited to 5 ft. depth, with the prop-
er porosity and moisture levels do not exhibit condi-
tions conducive to spontaneous combustion. Neverthe-
less, the potential for spontaneous combustion should
be kept in mind as temperatures are monitored in the
composting process. If temperatures appear to be rising
above the 170 deg F range at a constant, or increasing
rate, the compost should be removed from the bin and
spread on the ground to cool so that spontaneous com-
bustion does not occur.
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Concrete
This component includes the concrete floor of the
composter, and any other storage, access, or work areas
which may be concreted. Flat concrete (ie. minimal
forming required) installed 4-6 inches thick with tem-
perature and shrinkage reinforcing may cost in the
range of $1.50-$2.25 per square foot.
Treated lumber
This component includes treated lumber needed for
bin sidewalls, partitions, storage areas, etc. The amount
of lumber needed depends upon composter size and lay-
out. Costs for treated lumber may be in the range of
$.45-$.55 per board foot.
applied to land with a vegetative cover. The fertilizer
value is shown in Table 5.
The values in Table 5 are averages only, and varia-
tions of 20-40% are not unusual in individual samples
of compost or litter. If precise nutrient values are nec-
essary, the material should be analyzed.
Land application of compost, like litter, should bal-
ance crop nutrient needs based on regular soil tests and
realistic crop yield goals. Overapplication of any nutrient
can result in excessive buildup in the soil, loss to ground-
water by leaching or loss to surface water through runoff.
Refer to Water Quality Guides WQ201 and WQ202 for
additional guidelines in land application of compost.
Table 5. Estimated fertilizer nutrients in finished compost.
Note: all values, except dry matter, are wet basis
Sources: Lab analysis of field composters in Missouri
Finished compost Litter
In order to develop a reliable estimate of composter
cost, the composter should first be designed, then a bill
of materials developed based on the specific design. A
building materials supplier can provide an accurate
estimate of materials cost. If hiring an independent
contractor, the contractor should be able to provide an
estimate for construction labor and administration.
Based on limited data, composter costs for flock sizes
typical in Missouri have been in the $3000-$8000 range.
Finished compost can be used as a fertilizer when
Dry matter, (percent)
Total nitrogen, (Ibs./ton)
P205, (Ibs./ton)
K20, (Ibs./ton)
75
63
72
35
81
68
86
46
straw
Repeat layer- litter
dead birds
straw
Repeat layer - litter
dead birds
straw
litter
First layer only - dead birds
straw
litter
Concrete ~
Figure 3. Cross sectional drawing of a compost bin.
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Compost can be handled and land-applied like lit-
ter. However, if a recipe contains unusual amounts of
long hay or straw, spinner-plate type spreaders may not
handle compost as well. This type material may need to
be spread with a conventional manure spreader.
ally, 10 - 20 percent of the litter produced in a poultry
operation may be used in the composting operation.
Composting other animal species
Because disposal of mortalities is a problem com-
mon to any livestock production enterprise, the ques-
tion of using composting to manage mortalities of other
species naturally arises. In Missouri many swine oper-
ations are large enough to generate significant weights
of mortalities to be properly managed. Preliminary
research work at the University of Missouri suggests
that composting may offer some solution to the prob-
lem of managing swine mortalities. Work thus far indi-
cates that a recipe using swine carcasses, swine
manure and straw will support the composting process.
The following describes research at the University of
Missouri, but should not be considered final recommen-
dations for composting swine carcasses.
Table 6. Recipe for composting swine mortalities with manure
and straw as ingredients.
Compost recipe
Ingredients used in this research were swine car-
casses, straw, and a swine manure/straw mixture
scraped from grower pens with solid concrete floors.
Approximate ingredient ratios used were as follows:
Composter bins
Composter bins similar to those used for poultry
were used in initial research and functioned adequate-
ly. Insufficient data with initial research has been
accumulated to develop a bin sizing parameter for
swine. Preliminary experience would suggest that siz-
ing for swine should be greater than that for poultry (l
cu ft per pound of daily mortality with a safety factor of
2.5) because larger carcasses take longer to compost.
Compost bins in the research study were 3.2 ft by 9.5 ft
for a total of about 30 sq ft in plan view. These bins
were somewhat smaller than those typically used in
field-scale poultry composters.
Conventional manure spreaders can handle finished compost
containing straw.
New developments
in composting
Long-term single-stage composting
Some research work is being carried out in New
York to investigate the possibility of composting mortal-
ities in a single step, rather than using a primary and
secondary phase. Advantages of this approach are less
labor and management required for the composting pro-
cess. Preliminary work has shown some success with
this technique, although more precise recipe formula-
tion may be needed than with the primary/secondary
technique. Use of finished compost as a nitrogen source
for new compost appears to enhance the composting
process according to preliminary trials. More research
and experience is needed to define the proper equip-
ment (ie. bin sizes and number), composting time
required, recipe formulation and management of the
single-stage process. Until this work is accomplished,
the established primary/secondary procedures are most
advisable for composting poultry mortalities.
Ingredients
Swine carcass
Manure/straw mixture
Straw
Parts by weight
1.0
1.0
0.5
Recycling finished compost
Information on operating composters indicates that
finished compost can be used as an ingredient to
replace litter in primary bins. This practice is advanta-
geous in reducing ingredient storage requirements and
serving as a litter substitute in operations where litter
may not be available, such as layer facilities. Addition-
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Layering of ingredients
Bins were started by placing straw on the concrete
floor at the rate of 5 lb per sq ft of floor area. This rate
was adequate for farrowing and nursery pigs, but need-
ed to be increased by a factor of 2-3 when market hogs
or sows were placed in the bin first.
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Layer I-swine carcasses
Swine carcasses were placed on the straw daily, as
available. Carcasses were placed adjacent to one anoth-
er, with a minimum of 6" open space next to the bin
walls to allow air movement. Carcasses should not be
placed top of one another in the layer.
Layer 2-manure/straw mixture
A manure/straw mixture equal to the weight of the
dead pigs in layer 1 was placed on the carcasses.
Layer 3-straw
A straw amount equal to one-half the carcass weight
of layer 1 was placed on the manure/straw mixture.
The layering process was repeated until the bin
was full.
Results
Temperatures were monitored with a probe-type
thermometer. While temperatures sometimes reached
levels similar to those experienced with poultry, they
were less uniform in the composting mass and raised
much more slowly. Factors likely contributing to the
sporadic temperatures are as follows:
Bin configuration
The relatively long, narrow bins used in this study
are not the ideal shape for a composting mass. More
nearly square bins should be used.
Carcass uniformity
Carcass size ranged from stillborn pigs to mature
sows. Larger carcasses create a less uniform mixture of
composting ingredients, resulting in more variable
temperatures throughout the mass.
Carcass availability
The availability of carcasses for composting from
the 150 sow operation was sporadic. Bins thus filled
much more slowly than typically experienced with
poultry, and were occasionally "slug-loaded" when a
mature animal was added to the bin.
Moisture in the composting mass was somewhat
difficult to control. Some initial seepage occurred at
the bottom of the bins due to excess moisture. Fac-
tors responsible for this seepage seemed to be a
manure/straw mixture that was too wet, and possibly
moisture generated in the biological breakdown of
the larger carcasses. Conversely, moisture contents
too low to support good activity were experienced in
the latter stages of long-term composting in the slow-
ly-filled bins. Attention to moisture control may be
more critical in composting swine. Monitoring mois-
ture content with a moisture probe, along with tem-
perature, may be advisable. Water can be easily
added to a too-dry compost, but a too-wet composting
mass is more difficult to manage. The availability of
a more absorbent ingredient, such as poultry litter,
for composting swine might also alleviate the mois-
ture problem.
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A direct comparison of this swine composting expe-
rience with poultry composting is somewhat difficult to
make because of large differences in ingredients, car-
cass availability and size, bin configuration and com-
posting time. However, small carcasses in the stillborn
to 50 lb. range were essentially completely destroyed in
the composting process. Carcasses up to 100 lb were
nearly completely destroyed, with some remaining
identifiable parts. Market hogs and sows were charac-
terized as being one-half to three-fourths destroyed in
the composting process as it was conducted. Incomplete
breakdown of the large carcasses is due to smaller sur-
face/volume ratio, and less availability of ingredients
(straw, manure) to the interior parts of the carcass.
Potential methods of completing breakdown of the larg-
er carcasses are as follows:
More compostiJ?g cycles
Simply turning and/or remixing and adding par-
tially degraded carcasses may provide the additional
breakdown desired.
Recycle uncomposted parts
Selective removal of uncomposted parts from fin-
ished compost and placing into a new primary bin may
complete the breakdown of large carcasses.
Cleaving large carcasses
Reducing carcass size by cleaving would provide
more ideal conditions for complete breakdown.
As with large poultry carcasses, some bones are like-
ly to be visible in finished swine compost. However, this
is not a health or environmental hazard when spreading.
If the presence of bones is unacceptable, coarse
grinding of the finished compost (hammermill with no
screen or a field chopper) might increase acceptability
as well as improve handling with spreading equipment.
Commercial composter units
Some commercial composter units have been devel-
oped by individuals or firms interested in addressing
the poultry mortality problem. These composter units
are generally somewhat portable, and are designed for
relatively quick one-site setup. Limited experience sug-
gests these units can be useful in handling mortalities
provided they are properly sized and managed. Consid-
erations in the purchase of a commercial unit should
include the following:
1. Written operation and maintenance guide.
2. Thermometer
3. Treated lumber
4. Galvanized or stainless steel fasteners (nails,
screws, bolts, etc.) in locations subject to
rusting or corrosion.
5. Lid or roof to exclude rainfall
6. Concrete pad
Commercial composter units are usually somewhat
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smaller in size than the volume suggested by Work-
sheet 1. The safety factor of 2.5 used in Worksheet 1
may not generally be applied in the sizing of commer-
cial composter units.
Plans for composters
As noted earlier in this bulletin, no specific plan or
layout for composters works best in all cases. Many dif-
ferent designs will perform adequately for the compost-
ing process. Hence, each composter should be designed
University of Missouri-Columbia
and tailored to meet the needs and requirements of the
operator.
Several states, Maryland, Delaware, Alabama and
Arkansas, have published plans for composters. To
obtain these plans, contact the Extension Service or
Soil Conservation Service (SCS) in these states.
Standard plans for composters are being developed
for Missouri by the SCS. These plans will be available in
1992 through local SCS or Extension offices. Refer to
Guidesheets WQ 206 through WQ 210 for drawings of
composters that were constructed as demonstration units
in the southwest Missouri Poultry Composting Project.
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Appendix
WORKSHEET 1. Composter sizing for one poultry building.
Owner Oate _
Bird type Building type _
1. Enter the number of live birds entering the building, (BI)
2. Enter the percent mortality rate for the bUilding, (M)
3. Calculate the number of birds leaving the building at the end of the growth cycle, (BO)
BI x (1-M/100) = BO
x (1-_/100) =
4. Enter the maximum liveweight of birds when removed from the building in pounds, (W)
5. Enter the design constant of 1 cu. ft. composter volume per pound daily mortality, (C)
6. Enter the safety factor of 2.5, (SF)
7. Enter the number of days the birds are in the building, (0)
8. Calculate the primary volume for the composter, (PV)
BO x W x M/100 x
x x _/100 x
C
1
x SF/O
x 2.5/_
PV
9. Secondary composter volume (SV) equals primary composter volume
10. Calculate composter volume for all buildings (complete Worksheet 1 for each building)
18
Building type
Total
Primary volume Secondary volume
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WORKSHEET 2. Number of primary bins.
1. Primary composting volume
calculated primary composting volume
2. Primary bin depth
recommended depth 5 ft
3. Primary bin width
(bucket width plusl-3 ft recommended)
ft bucket width + ft
4. Primary bin length (5-6 ft recommended)
primary bin length
5. Primary bin volume (2 x 3 x 4)
ftx ftx ft
6. Number of primary bins (1/5)
cu ftf cu ft
=
=
=
=
=
WORKSHEET 3. Estimation of ingredient storage based on recipe
in Table 1.
=
=
=
WID x M/100
_I_x _/l00
_I_x _/100
x
x
x
1. Weight of daily mortalities
(refer to Worksheet 1)
BO
Brooder
Grower
Total (pounds)
2. Desired storage period in weeks
3. Volume of storage required for litter*
(weight mortalities) x (weeks) x (0.318)
x x 0.318
4. Volume of storage required for straw**
(weight mortalities) x (weeks) x (0.117)
x x 0.117
5. Total volume for litter and straw
(litter cu. ft.) + (straw cu. ft.)
+
*Bulk density oflitter =33 lbs./cu.ft.
**Bulk density of baled straw = 6 lbs./cu.ft.
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